
PART VI

F'INAL~ 9LAUSES

ARTICLE XLIII

With th.e coinn into forc~e of the present Peace
treaty Gerrnany shall be freed of ail obligations under
international treaties and agreemtent~s wihich were conoluded
by the Go•verm of the Geranp Denmoe'atic RepuÙJ.ic an~d
the GoverxI.îxi of the Fedea Republ4c of Gerniany prior
to hecoi.ning 4Intg focoe of the present treaty, wý,hicb.

stand tn contradiction tp the provisions of the peaýceý
treatyr.

Any dspt' concerning the interpretation or
excecution of~ tie pesent treatyr whioh is not settled by
direcet dipgimati4 negtiations or in~ ay otb.er way by
agreemnt b dtween t -e parties to the dispuite shta l be
referred to a commiission comiposed of répresentatives of the
Soviet Union, the United Kingdoin, the United States of

Feea eulco pGeray An h dsuen t e
resolved by the ooramission fo h settlexment of this
dispute within a period of two nionths shall, unless the
Parties to thdspute mtuallr algree upo anothier means

representative of each pa.rty~ and a thi2rd meIuer~ selaàted-"
by muitual agreemrent of th.e two sides f fromn th.e nationals
Of a third cou.ntry.

ARTICLE XLV

The present treaty shahl be ratified and coiae
inlto force irimnediately upon the deposit of Instrumients
Of ratification by the Union of Soviet Socialist Repu.blics,
bY the United ICingdom of Great Briltain and Northernl
TI'eland, by the United States of Aiaerica, by France and
GBrzuany, WUb. respect to every cou.ntry whIcb. wilJ. sub-
se.uently ratify the present Vreaty or accede to it the
tZéaty will come into force u.pon the deposit of ins'ýrwneats
Of, ratification or accession by this state,

2. If the treaty does not comae into force within
tan ionths after the date of deposit of Germaany's
In~struments of ratification, any state which has ±atified
it zaay enforce the treaty between ibself and GerLiany by
nOtify1ing thereof Gerniany and the depositiry state within
threa years frein the deposit of instrumnents of ratification
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